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UW(te itoifqfeas***&*%&•A« commo-
aify; Tba pablis nayfoliyrefy apoa afl Ui»tttcy
aamt-Ttetnopply of
«d fa tba ooealiTi aad ajoiatho aa**
cadthrtrfßgcoadttiotL TteitBht4e Tree*, Gicca
Homo Haaa. aad Bias, are wanly «f• li'
Ik&of aSwbawJalloparelase. troai»perKJS-
■l experiesco of thofraueauoa, ,h“ •»P' no'’

tty ti CM rCOOO> men *®m

tbo pmblie. Se« td«rttf®»eat*

f DurtcuErr.—Tfc/ WiiAingtms
JS/pvJ&ftmcopyuig the resulations offeredbyHoo.
MawH&sjtton,at the Whig meeting in Allegheny,
bai theblowingtronfol remarks:— .

I' L&TUT BT THBHiO&OA>*

The New YorkCourier and Enquirer has Ihe
followingdeopalcb&om London to Liverpool) op

lo the moment oftbe sailing oftbe steamer liiag-

Lottos, Saturday, Sept 22, ISIS’),
Eleven o’dach,,A-M. • )f'

The President of the Republic held,a
Cabinet Conned oa Thursday which was attended
bp only three Ministers, and lasted only halfan
hour. *

Ilia announced that Eustace do Beaumont baa
been appointed Ambassador to Vienba. Laden
Marat is- to proceed lo Turin to replace Bois Le
Compt, who is to go to Madrid.

The Committee oftbe Montaguard Memben of
the Legislative Assembly have addressed the peo-
ple ofParis to'dissuade them from
banquet’ proposed lo be given on the twenty sec-

: ond, to celebrate the fifty-seventh anniversary ot
thefirst French Remibltc

Prom the,New York Herald.;
nidleillaUlllgtßM.

We hadthe privilege!, when on Wednesday tot

we visited Doctor Detmold's difuqv*, o*bid»J by

the way, we advise every medical atudent in at-

tend regularly,) to receive an invitation to see a li-
thotomy, (operation for stone in tbe bladder,)

whichtlie doctor was to perform on the followmg
day. We repaired to the place a little before tie

appointed time, and found several med'cal men
watting, and tbe patient bimselfc« P°rt*y» ?loul

geutleman, between aixty and seventy, resigned,
: bat anxiously expecting tbe doctor. Precisely at

BLACK cmk*t Uta beat aruclo
’X: Imported fiarpoilshiit* stoves, gratesand casdttea,to—la by octf J BCHOONMaKER A-CO ;

AMMON.—I cask fresh', justrac'd by i
XJ octf) J SCHOONMAKKK A 00

'HERY, assorted—l Seen Zjondon, for sale by
i oct9 * J BCHOONMAKER * CO

BEEF BLADDERS—SOOO wanted f mined;aiefrby
octf. JSCHOONMAKERiCO_

lock, Doctor Detmold drove op lo ihedoor,

Professor Dixon, than whom there

"IK7RAPPING PAPER—3OO reams
*v heavy, for sale by

octf J 9CHOONMAKER A (

AVTUABOIIO ABD WHIG TICKET.

SILVER SAND—fI bbU for sale by
octfl J SCHOONI

PINK ROOT—2OS lbs just ree’d and for sale bi
ectfl R E9EI.LEI

Flake manna—ioctfl
case jailrcc’d and for «aft by

R E SELLER
f'IOOPER'STSINGLASS—4 bis just ree’d and fa
v/ aale by- octfl R K Sm.LEBs

CIORKH—12 bales Porter Bottle Corks, ree’dlan iror
J aale by -octf BRAUN A REITER I

CORKS—si bales, of a medium me. rec;dandVfa sale by octfl BRA~TJN A REITER \

PINT BOTTLE CORKS—Bbales rrc’d
by octf BRAUN A FETTERHENBY U. FULLER, of Lexeme County- >
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W HOLE SALE DRY GOODS.
A. A. MASON & COJ ■

HO. 00 HABKXT ITBEET, PITTOBCBOB,

WILLIAM HASLETT, of Bmler County.

JtOBT. C. WALKEH, o> nitifrpbBoroefh-
/OUN MILLER,©» Bharpibargh.

~ neT.CTl.Kg, of Pittsbergh.
l WM. ESPY, of Lower 8l Clair.

«mun,
GARTER CUBTIB, of Pittsburgh.

GEO, S.HAYS, of Upper St- Clair:
niunu,

’JOHN MORRISON, of Allegheny.

iAS. MITCHELL, of Peebles.
coaosxn,

WU. M. ARTHURS,of Piiubsxgh.
AVBtTOV,

JOHN BYERS of Findlay.

.

(jp Outrannrxos or Asrncaidste iu'WbiqTjct-
Boroughsand Townships south of the Mon*

Boayahela will be (applied with tickets at the offiee of
theCommercial Journal.

Boroughs and Town«6ip« north' of the Allegheny
river,and Allegheny-City, will be(applied at the office
ofthe Daily American.

Tbecinr ofPittsburgh at the officeof the Daily Ga-
votte; end the Ibrnwcba and Township* between tite
Menongihela and Alk’henyrivers will beaupplied
by the candidates.

By order ofthe Committee. tpdl

Per Loan! Battore eea next page*
•ee most page for TeUgraphie Howe,

Eucnsi IlcrteceAWd will be greatly obliged
la the officer* of election*, for any facilities aflbrd-
ded oe la collecti&ithe returns. As this is a mat-
ter of public concern, every reasonable facility

ahoald be tflordod for obtaining correct reports, el

aa early boor. Oar be dae to ell per-
sons having informationfrom toy of the Wards or
Districts, if they will commanicaie it to this office.
ThAofficuwill be open all night. -

• Look Out run Famcuoodi!—OuropponenUerc
resorting to their. old trteks, of circulating Lying.
Randbttls. Do not believe them. Tbey ere the
production! of vile slanderers, who are ashamed,
low as tbey are, to put there names to them.

To tb* Tolls! To thk Polis ''—Let every
Whig, who profosses the smallest attachment
to big principles, resolve to vote to day, and
vote early. Do nct put offthis duly toa late hour,
if you do, accident may proven! your Voting a
alb You will feel much, more comfortable un-

. jftf the satisfaction of. duly performed. Inquire,.
•Iso,if your Whig neighbor has voted. A little at-

tention of this sort will be kindly taken, and may
secure many votes. Give as much of this day si
you to your principles, yourcountry,and your

party, end you wDI have the satisfaction of rejoio-
ing innday well spent.

Vote the Whole Ticket ! —lt is a good one
.--cocoposed of respectablecitizens, and competent

todischarge the duties,of the several offices fur
which they are candidates. Vote it because it U
the fFAxg TieL-et, duly nominated in accordance
withthe usages of tho - party, and carries. with it
«n acknowledgment and ioforcement of oiir prin-
ciples. “Divide and conquer,” is the motto of oar
opponents. “In Union there is strength” should
be ours. We -should notenvylhai Wbtg,whp
should, by voting for some Locnfoco, or scratching
the Whig ticket, help topul an opponent into of-
ice.

H't 1 i
Tat Pacific Roil iigxu.—Tha probabilities

aour'ftie ibatiha Pacific Railroad Convention, 4 n
St. Loou«» wiUbe attended by a larye delegation,
from ail the northern and middle States. All ibe
eastern cities will be represented by able delega-
lions.. Sincethe discovery of gold la California*

. »nJ the immense emigration thither, a great

i change has been wrought in the public mind in
inference to thie atnpendoos project. What was
looked on as visionary, or as the work ofthe next;
century, is now viewed with favor aud es feasible
by a great proportion of the people. In fact, the
iuemitf 01 such an improvement, if we expect
to beep oor Pacific possessions, is too manifest
tocause the least hesitation as to its propriety-
No doubt nos prompt action will be taken by
the approaching Congte ss, by (be appropriation

, of lands or to start this iron band,

which is.to unite the Atlantic and the Pacific in
1 indissoluble union.

Pittsburgh is m ranch interested as snjr pi
in the Union in this improvement; os', whether by

•i roll road or river, from St. Louis, the great'pcr*
tlon of the trade and travel from. the Atlantic to

i the. Ptcisc will past through this I city. We' shall
have the shortest, best, and mast direct roil road

route, between the Mississippiand the Atlantic, in
the country, and oor line is now In the greatest

of forwardness, and will doubtless be the
. first finished. We hope, therefore, that Pittsburgh

will have a large delegation on the spot, to pro-
mote the general object, and tbe lolereat
thU city, by directing tbe attention of the people
of St. Louis sad Illinois to tbe jail road roote by
Terre Haste, instead of tbe more southern one
by Vincennes., This latter route ia advocated

*; by Cincinnati;'but there cannot be a doubt Urol

J the Terre Haste route, la the' best Tor St Louis
and Illinois, aod by showing the people that the
road is already provided for from Philadelphia to

Terre Haste, they willbe induced to give that the
preference over Vincennes.

PoxotOQiciL Cosvxsnas.—A conveslion of
trait growers from various parts of the country,

was held is New York city oaTuesday last week.
Several of the most distinguished horticulturists
were preseat from Maine, Connecticut, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Dlinois, and other re-
mote Slates, as well as Irom different parts of New.
York. Samuel Walker President ofthe Massa-
chusetts Horticultural Society, was called to the
Chair.' The leading object of the discussion* of,
this body seems tohave been, the selection ofthe
kinds offruit most suitable for general cultivation.
Among the best strawberries, the convention plan
ced Hovels seedling, the Hudson, the large early
scarlet, and the Boston pine. Among the best

i ' raspberries the convention placed the Bed Ant-
werp, and Yellow Antwerp. The follow-,
lag list of grapes was recommended lo be grown
tinder glass;—The Black Hamburg, the Black
P/inco, the Black Froatignac, and grw and white
grapes of the same-name, the While Muscat of
Alexandria, and the Chanelon do Fonuinblao.—*.
Am nattvo grapes, -the Isabella and Catawha were
recommended for general cultivation. On motion
of Honorable B B Preach, the Lenoir wasrated
a* one of thekinds promising welL Thefollowing
list of currants, on motion of Mr. Saul, .were adopt*
ed for general eultivatioK—The Bed and White*
Dutch, Black, Naples, Moyatt, and Victoria.

Wsia Bun Convcmoit—the! Whigs u» '
, 1 sampled in targe numbers at Worths ter, on Wed*

noeday, lo make the usual ooniinntiotiefor GoTer- i■ not and lieutenant Governor. The-Honorabla |■ ManhallP Wilder was nominated President of >
tho Oonveotion, and a Vice President from each !
Oongieasional District was ehosen.» Prayer was 1

' ofinedby Kev. Dr, Smalley, of Worcester, aod a ’
briefaddress was made byjtho President. Govef

■ nor Briggsand Lieutenant Governor Reed were j
nominated by acclamation. An address and re»>
elutions were presented and adopted as osual.— .

.. Speeches were made by Joo. Davis '
nor Lincoln, of Worcester, Oeofgo S Hillard and |
Josiah Quincy, Jr., of Boston, B G Goodrich, o 1 :

\ Roxbury.and Linus Chihl, oi tohrelL . I
\ 'The following resolatiOQ was adopted by the

' Convention: . > - ]

- i \ B«pfevd, Thht Wfl go for the abolition and
exclusion of Shi* ery, wherever Congress bar ju-

‘ tabor
fofiaternalimpra»ct?eoia,e*aeQti»ltoo3rw ierce

withforeign nations and among theaoveral 1 listen
—Htbr a sound and convenient currency for li ,e use
ofthe cheap postage—equal repre-
nentationlsafo and saettßaifal popular elecii

AxntVAX oy.Phxsxnjta Banrn^—Tbo, e mineat

" and univejußy admired authoress, Miss.' Freder-
' Ika Bremer, has at lengthaniredinthiat ojintry
Her coming erealestemelhiag *~of • mb* atioa in
literary circle*. : Already, saya a New YcA letter,
aho hat been in the new world halfan. hour, she
(• overrun with visiters, welooming get to our
■ham. •. \ ■ \

“At a large and enthusiastiemeeiing, assembled
in the oily of Allegheny, on the 37th nit; the fol-
lowing resolutions were presented by tbe Hon.M.
Hampton, member elect of Congresa from that dis-
pel,andadopted by acclamation. They are a fair
expression of popular foeliog and opinion in re-
gard u> the Pousainaffair. We have neverknown
;acorrespondence between our Government and a
foreign miniater submitted to the public, whichmet
with more universal and hearty approval. Tbe
course panned by Mr. Clayton is every where
considered as concftiatorv, dignified and courteous,
aad the determination of tbe President is approv-
ed with equal unanimity. There is nota word in
the correspondence from which the slightest ill-
temper on the part of the American Goverment
can be inferred; and the assertion made by a few
of tbe more unscrupulous and ultra partisan pa-
per*, thatM. Poussin’s dismiss! was produced by
other causes thanthose presented in ibe oflicial pa-
pers, will find no sympathy with the people, as it
has no foundation in troth.” • -

Awful Hordsrs In-Arkansas*
.We have already briefly noticed the commis-

sion of severs! murders in Marion county, Arkan-
sas, and, that the party who were engaged in them
had fortified themselves aad bid defiance to the
legal authorities. The following extracts from the
Arkansas Banner give the particulars of those
shocking transactions:

“A friend has furnished us-wilh thefollowing ex-
tract from a.letter received reliable acource,
describing a most horrid outrage.

The report had reached us of the feud existing
in Marion county, which has already given rise
to former recontres, but it now becomes our du-
ty record the crowning act ofatrocity.' The state-
ment given below is corrobated in every particu-
lar, by a statement which we have heard made
by (he Messrs. King,(coaaimi) who escaped from
themurderer*.

» Septotuek 4th, 1549.
“I will dow giro you an account of one of iht

most hellish outrages, perpetrated in that unfortu-
nate county, Marion. On Friday last, three of the
Kings were murdered in cool blood, You recoi-
led of a battle thatwas fought at Yellville some
time since between the Kings and Everett*- Some
days sinfee, Mooney, (the Sheriffof Marion coun-
ty,)and some of the Everetts fotowed one of the
Kings, who bad moved from Marion to Conway
county, and Mooney and company
arrived at King’s they found him in the act of j
moving back to Marion ooonty. They took him
prisoner. King told them they .might tie him,or |
do what they chose, as he would go with them
peaceably, but that he did not think their intention |

’ wns to take him to Yellville but he believed they in-
tended to murder him on the way. Mooney. and I1 Everett told him all they wanted was to lake him
back.to Yellville,and give him a trial by the laws

iof Arkansas, whichKing very readily agreed to,
and told them all he wanted was a fair and impar
trialby the laws of bis conctry. but tpld them atthe

: same time that he never expected Xoget to where
he could have a trial. '

i They started withhim. His £ther, brothers, and
i I thtnk, two cousins, said they would go with him
!as long as he was uneasy. The Kings all went

1 unarmed. Mooneyand company numbered about
i twenty. They were armed etch with a ride gun,
I pair of pistols, and a bowie koife. King's, family

moved on, either ahead or behind the company. 1
'donot now recollect which, but so it is. Ohthe
way two ol King’s little children were taken Wrv
sick- The night before the- hellish deed was per-
petrated, King learned that one of his children was
dying; h« plead for God’s sake to let him go and
stay with his poor little dying child that night, and
told them to chain or tie him in any-way and go
withhim,so they would let him see his dying child,
whichwas near and dear to him; but all his pray-
ers were in vain; they told him be could not be
permitted lb ;see one of his offspring! die. The
next morning; whichwas Friday, August 31 at, they
started. King told his old grey headed Giber—,
who harmed no person, was oever in any of their
scrapes; but a pious, good old man—that, he, his
brothers, and cousins-, had belter get away and

take care ol themselves, as he was conscious that
their fate was sealed. Tbo old manaod the boys
told him they would stay with him and all dio to-

gether, tf the company intended to murder them.
At length the assassins commenced dropping off
one at a rime, until all, but teu'ff twelve were left
to take the prisoner oo to tyffeje his fate was to be
for ever sealed., Mooney started to leave the
cempaay’two or three times, but would return to
a short time abd lake some one of the Everetts
aside and talk to them for a short rime, nod again
leave the company. When he relumed the third
time, he took a raaa on!, whose name l h*ve for-
gouen, and talked to him privately for about on

hour, when ho left the company entirely.
Tho rest of ibe aonssins ibeo left the road with

the Kings, aod went t-emo distance into a

hollow;, they there wanted theKings to getdown
eff theirhorses aod rest; buj they then saw all hope
was blasted, and they refused to gel down. Some
one of the party gnvo a tign for all hands to re-
prime their rifles, which was done*jn qpick time;

they then asked the Kings again' to getdown cfl*
theirhorses; they still'refused; when one of the
company gave the sien to shoot, which was obeyed
in quick lime—and the firing commenced. Two |
of theKing*—the oidman and one of the sons— i
fell about thirty,step* apart; the other son’s horse j
run about twojhoodred yard* before hefell. They
then shot his horse, and kilted him. The horse fell
across hi* legs and broke one, afier he was dead.
The other two Ktrgs (the coustos) made iheir
escape. They run down thebor«esand hid them

selves until dark,and thenwent lo the tettlement.
raised a company, and went withthem to Yellville,
where Ihey got help lo bftng m the bodies of the

three that werje mordered. Thev were a horrible
sightfor any person to look on. King 9 child died.

NorthofYellville, two men (Coker and Church-
man) were playing cards on Saturday evening,
Sepu Ist; they lell out about two dimes, when

Coker drew his knife and stabbed Churchman in
the breast, killing him instantly.” » '

Extract ola feller from G. B. Cecil, E*q, Clerk
of Newton county, doted Sept 6, 164ft—-

“Hampton Tull, of Marion oounty, was shot at

a few days ago, while riding along tberood. His
said that he haa left the country. John Everett
went to Lebanon, in Searcy couniy. s few days ago,

and attempted to kill John M. Hensley, but was
prevented from committing the bloodv deed at the

time. He will kill him if he stays here.
“The clerk’s office in Lebanon, Searcy county,

was robbed a lew nights ago." 1 -

The Bannerofthe Ibth says:—
“The Sheriff of Marion couniy, aftar heading

the party who killed the Kieg«. haa fortified .him-
self near Yellville, ood is backed by a *utflci-nt

■force to defy any legal process to arrest bio or ihe
accessories. Hon. D. Walker, Judge ol tbo Su-

| preme Court, issued a writ for tbe;r arrest, but the
posse were notstrong enough to enforce toe law.

“Gov. Roane bn*-issued an order to Genera! A.

M. Woods, ol Madman county, an oftieer «*f hts
staff, to see that tbe supremacy of the laws i«
maintained,to be aided; if required, by a call ol

tho Militia.”
TheUnited BUt«i and Priin.ee.

The Washington correspondent of] the N. Y.
Journal of Commerce, wntiag under/ <3a'o of the
3d uuL, says—-

“la tome of the New York paperf*lhat were re-
ceived (0 day, notice is takes of advices from Mr
Rush, to the effect that France entertains hostile
frying* and purposes towards this uountry.

It is perfoctly true that socb advices were re-
ceived, and that they produced e deep imprersion
upon the Cabinet—or at least opon a portion of it
—and have induced more than one of them to en-
tertain taebelief that we shall have diffi mlly with
the moat ambitious and the least scrupulous of
the' Bonapaxtes, who now controls the destinies of
France. .

as to the discretion of promulgating each des-

patches, I have nothingto say, but Ue:r purport
las been known here lor a-month or more, to some
persons, and has been the subject of much sj.r.-.u-
lation, if netof anxiety.

Tho letter of May 3d, which is alluded to, dis-
tinctly asserts that when it will amt the policy of
France to go to war, she will commence with the
United Stales.

The New York Courier has IQe followiu? Idler
dated

Wasbihoto«, 0ct..2, ISIS.
President Tsylor and hia Cabinet do not enter*

min the slightest apprehension thatour friendly re*
lauons with Fraane will be interrupted as a con*
•eqaenoe of a difficulty with ciusen Poussin. They
think, however, that the French ministry,may, in
a moment of giddy pkssion, resolve open the re-

jection of Mr. Rivea, by way of retaliation, i .e
news of M. Poussin s dismissal will reach Paris a
few weeks before the arrival of Mr. Rivet, as he
will spend five or six weeks in England, before
proceeding to Paris ”

The Washington r-irrerpoudeni of the Balli*
more Sun, of Oct. f», says:

“i perceive that some of the New York papers
den; that previous to the dismissal of M. Poussin
any illfeeungt existed in Franco towards the Uni-
ted States. This docs not tally with letters receiv- i
ed here from highly respectable Americans,resid-
ing m Paris. So well known was the hostility of
the French government to this country, thai.it has
been for months the common talk of people in
Paris, and I venture to assert that not a single
American can be found who has been redding in
France during the last year, who will noi cor-
roborate this statement. *

....
•

There is something in M. Poussin's behavior
much deeper than is generally supposed here, and
whatever course the French President msy see fit
now to pursue, there is in this ciiy evidence—un-
mistakeafile and unimpeachable ev.dence—of his

hostility to this country. But it suits the malevo-
lent view* of party to take tides with him; and the
man who crushed the dawning of liberty inRome,
and assisted in extinguishing its germ in Hungary,

Tinds advocates in Republican America; also hesi-
tate not to concoct fabrications in thdir zealous
support, and to abuse their own government for
■tanduigup in defence of our national honor.

K-»m. Cleveland. Columbia, nd
CiDcinoau company have nearly com pieled a fine
caat iron bridge over the Canal* and uext will have
iiuiahed a mini wooden one over the Cuya*
bogs. The latter is two hundred fcetlong.iiutam-
ed by solid atoneabutments supported by arches
at each end, aud a atone pier in the centre. - All
the work ia done in a manner which shows that is
meant “cot for a day but for all the time.r— Cltvt-
JamtSefaid.

M£3XiaAT Ccrnub ft+u. Boas.—The lecepta
for business on tho Michigan Central Rail Road
for the month ofAugust last, were 319,009; during
thesame month lastyear$34,797; increase $20,313
for the drattwo weeks of Ikepresent month $41,000.

AuxaD Gotojqcoct DtJAui.™—A Wash-

ington eorrwpondetil of Ibe N. Y.Oouner, state*
that in Augwt U*, foe second Comptroller ef the

Treasury examined the account* of Hon. Isaac

Hill, late penafon agent at Concord, N. H., which
proved thatgentleman a debater to

the GovernmenLin theram off 13,000. TheThird

Auditor vu thereupon instrncted to demand of
Ur. payment of‘the amount, and,
la ease of refusal, to famish a transcript of hi sac
count* for suit. Itwaa tome time since, however,
positively denied that Mr. Hillwas a defaulter.

An experiment was recently made in England
to test the practicability ofadvantageously cultiva-
ting maize in that land of wetand cold summers.
The description of the' plant, as given in the Times,
is somewhat novel, and leads to the(impression
that the plant cult ivated is broom corn. It say*

“The stems, which run up perfectly straight,
are generally from four to ffve feet high, and are
much thicker than the lager wheat straws They
throw oat from the root, upward, a succession of
flag like leaves, the stems terminating in a-litlle
tuft,/row which spring the tart ofearn, somewb*
irregularly clustered; end, in this instance, apparJ
sally aotheavily ladened."

Masaacauarrrs.—The Whig State Convention
of Massachusetts met at Worcester on Wednes-
day and nominated those sterling patriots, Cover
nor George N. Briggs and Lieutenant Governor
JohnReed, for re-election.- The Convention was
one ol the largest ever held in the Slate, and the
nomination were made by acclamation.

We learn from the Alexandria Gazette that
Charles T. Smart has been appointed Surveyor

of the portof Alexandria, Virginia, vtu Btnjamin
T. FerulaU, deceased.

A London correspondent of the New York Tri-
bune states that Prince Albert bat originated the
scheme (for next year) ofa grand exhibition of the
Arts and Manufactures of the World m London.
Already some ofthe principal firms in this coon*

try have been consulted, and bavo expressed their
desire to co-operate. Prizes—some .£s,ooo—sre
to bo distributed to the skilful '.of all nations, by
the hand oftbe Queen of England. The show is
to be on au anparalled scale, and a temporary

budding io Hyde Park is apokeu ofas its theatre.
The Indies are tobe there, and America also, ifit
-pleases; in fact the workmen of lb e whole Planet
are to be invited to decorate iheCroddesa ofindos*

try in'London.
The Boston Transcript, noticeing CoL Ducou-

ret's account(endorsed by the admission of the
French Academy) of tbe race of men vith tails
still existing in the interior of Africa, pithily re-
marks : ...

“This sounds aery much Lite Mr. Locke’s cele-
brated “moon hoax.” But the French Academy
bare reeeiaed it as truth, anil have ncted upon it
aa such. Of this there can be no doubt. Lord
Moaboddoandtbe author of“The Vestiges ot Cre-

ation" would seem to be pot so far amiss in their
scientific guese*. The story reminds tis of a te-
ply made by Alexander Dumas, the mulatto, to a
person who interrogated him about bis genealogy
“Who was yoo^father?o asked tho inquirer. ‘‘He
was a mefcaantof Martinque.” ‘‘Who was your
granfatberf* “He was a planter,- also of that ts-

land.” “And who was your ;g.*eal-granfather?
“He, sir, was ana;*. My pedigree began where
yours has ended." "

lowa.—Aa election y/os held on the first Mon
day of.August lost in this State, for different of

ficera. The official returns have justbeen reeeiv
ed, and presealtbe following result:
* • For President Board of Pvdlie ScJwols.
Wm. Patlerscn, (Loj-cf0c0J............... 11
Tbooiaa JMcKean, ( WLijt j. 10,MQ
JohnH Day, (Free SoilJ. M*

. For
JesaeWflltams, (LoeofocoJ... 1.
Wm. M Allison, <Whi»J

For IVaarartn-
George Gillespie,(Locofeeo.). U i9 "O

HG Smart, (WmgJ W-s* l
There was a good many scattering votes, cot1

essentially varying the result. We' observo that

the yote ofPottawatomle courity was receivedand
counted,and that county mult be regarded here-
after as being oificialty recog) fixed.

FROM NI2W YORK.
Correspondence of tbs J’iiuburgb Gazette.

New Yoax, Oci. 4
The steamer Canada's sews has notcaused

siogle ripple upon, the duil surface of Eurppee
politics, and people here are quite at their wii
ends for a subject upon wnich to getop a good
panic. Cuban annexation, is dead irrevocably, el

any rate by force. The French war has been
quite abandoned, and the - quarrel nbout the righl

ofway across the Mosquito .Territory with Eng-
land, exhausted. The o n!y good effected by this
last topic is the information given by one of oui

city editors, ta your neighbor of the Chronicle, in
relati'op to the {act that, Englaod has now a small
foothold op-jn the North American Continent at

Honduras,and that be w. is behind theage in prat-
tling about the inexpediency of allowing John
Bali to squat upon Ame rican soil. Geography it
not the strong point oi. the Democrscie, 1*
as we learned when Uusy settled our claim to Ore-
gon, way upito 5* 40, and they shoo'd not trust

themselves to make :mother statement as to the
occupancy of the ••oil by JohnBall, without a
prettily colored map before them.

The English Iron Market remains, lu ad.ullstatei
at prions that; must give our home labor even
more trouble than it has yet seen. Merchant
Bar Ironis quoted atLiverpool at -£> 10*-, which,

with 11a 6d freight, make* the Iron cost, at New

York, adding ih'r duty, less than 840 the ton, It

eoitenough leu thanforty dollars the ton to make
the import profitable, and with the present low
price of mo’jey, we may expect to see aattmch
Imported as can be used. It is atrange to see the
fstuiiv with which some or our politician* persist

.jD dTmaoding free trade in iron, when it can be

: proved te. a certainty that every ton of iron im-
ported ia a waite of its cost jn labor toourselves.

Nav, more; for every laborer thrown out of work

, by the importation of iron, is of necessity forced
[ jnto some- other department of. labor, and in this

way redaces the value of labor there. Now that
, the free trade tariff upon iron has pot the fires of

the Jamaces out, and given the laborers lime to

'.examine into the causes that have taken the
meana of livelihood from them, U ia to be hoped
ghat they will discover that an ad tariff
is a swindle, and that prosperity to these hard
worlriag craft can only bo secured by a specific
obsbiele to imported iron as highas fifteen dollars
•

T heLooofocos are in trouble about their nomi-
oaUbusto tbe Assembly, and the nonorofbelog
def sated does not seem to be courted extensively.

• So meofthe oldest of the Old Honkers have been
pn jin nomination—such'as Alexander Wing, and

- m any of that stamp, whoimagine that offices were
, n mde for theirsole benefit. The Whigs are very
t tetive In the city, and next month promises us a

complete victory, if there is any virtue * in the
signs of the times.

Money 'remains superabundant here, ana com-
mercial house! of goad standing can obtain from
the banks upon aingie namo paper, all the funds

’ they need at five per cent per annum. There is

u entire absence of speculation, save in tbe attt«
. .da of vool, which requires but little capital In

fancy stocks there is no movement,and tbe entire
' capital oftbe city is thus left for the prosecution of

legitimate butineaa. Countrymerchants buy very
1 libefally,and pay with a. freedom that leave* the
t city trade nothing to ask. A failure would be a
> novelty indeed. Drygoods, ftr theface of the
!’ large imports, are rather improving, and of meny
|; kinds *the assortments are almost exhausted.
V- A.krng route hat at last concluded to .‘test the

.
-relative ability of steam on land against steam
'• afloat. Tickets for Charleston are now sold at
’ •$2O, and gtvods from New York through. Tbe
1 .steam packets whichbeat the mall time, chugs but
. $23 for the trip, do tbe greater pariof the business,

• andhave diminished materially tbe sea board roil- j
' roads, and enriched the.owacrs of tbe boats by a 1
• forty percent return. The Cherokee, Tennessee,

: ■ Southerner, and Northerner boats, aa good as tbe'

Canard line, are the ones thatare beating tbe loco-
motives, and it iaa fixed fact, thatthe steam ma-
rine between Savannahtold Charleston is more
effidbnt than the railroads. The Cherokee yes-
terday had 147 passengers,or 84,500 passage mo-

a^XTlo Canada's mi tilreached the;Port Office this
afternoon, but business generally was impended
untilherletters could be delivered; Commit stiff,

t and up |c,and In largo demand. Flour must be
i quoted 6d cheapo for most grades, with a gopd

■ • eity and eastern tiaie, jutd 3000 bbl* for export
yeierdky. Wheel to bee *y.;botG;nii*,.,ood
dep» of Unuta. BervelM ftomion. «e

1 ete.dj el fenner priced. Lird u dell U 6ioC|c
tor good to prim. Barter Is rTtktr belttr, r«y 63
lYe(Or OikTrod 100100 for S «r York d*inM.—

’ Hop*, ta consequence of the Xwginh b®wi, are
i bettor: Oeio Whidker her f*He.s It tod c«B be

had *l27e. Selei ofdorer Seed ejM tor new.r-
-' Coflhe,aadaJlkindaofGroceriea l .,edrmt aadm
1 good demand.- Iron,and are d,ull,and hold-

• era eager to teatti*. Teh ia rathe* dull, and
ptiSSSOBOp. 6

ta not a more accomplished gentleman in the pro-

fession. After a Sew encouraging words to the

patient, the doctor gave hit directions to theassi*

tanu, and proceeded to the business. The opera-
tion was, throughout,an exhibition of the highest

order of surgery, the remarkable poial being the

apparent simplicity of this otherwise bo difficult
and dangerous operation, in the hands of Dr. Det-

mold. he being, we believe,the only surgeon this
side of the Atlantic who performs lithotomy with a
common scaipeL The atone extracted was rough

and of considerable size, and when, about twenty

minutes alter one o'clock, the family physician

made his appearance, the patient, who was al-
ready comfortably in bed again, told him, laugh-
ing, “Doctor,you ure 100late."

After tfi« operation, Dr. Detmold politely invited
the gentlemen present to witness auother opera-
tioii.of even more importance than the last, vis:,
upon a man who had,'some six or eight weeks
ago, sustained an injury of the bead, from the
breaking and falling ofa large dqjick. We found
the men. a German, lying perfectly unconscious,
and, we thought,past all human skill—an opinion
which was not only shared by all the medical
meu present, but which also seemed to have got-
ten strong hold of the wife and friends of the pa*
lieot, who, m a tongue that tfas "Greek to us,
protested againsthaving any thing done to a dy-
ing man. Dr. Detmold, however, addreared a few
words to thefamily, which, thoughwe did not un-
derstand them, seemed to be very earnest end
impressive, for they submitted their friend with
resignation to the doctor. While the assistants
were now preparing things for the operation, Dr.
Detmold f taleti that the man had, about eight weeks
ago, ipceived sn injury of the head. Tne family
physician bad immediately removed some loose
pieces of We skull, and the patient was apparent-
ly recovering. About four weeks alter,he show-
ed. however, symptoms of pressure on the brain,
and Dr. Detmold, who was piled io, removed
another piece of fractured bone, and with it all
the'symptoms of pressure. The wound healed, |
and the patient went abont until the day before,
when the symptoms of pressure ou the brain
came on ogam, and increased to rapidly that the
patient wa.* now utterly uaconseioas,an«J apparent-
ly dying. There was on the left side of the or

frvrJu & deep adhering soar, in_the neighborhood-
of which doctor commenced his operations.
He made several incisions in different directions,
and boldly, bin with great care and exquisite
dexterity, removed several large pieces of bone,
altogether about nve or six*quare inches of skull,
laying thedura matter, (the meaibrene which im-
mediately envelopes the bare to a corre-
sponding;extent. 80l alas! it produced no effect
upon the patient—the pressure on the brain was
do; rclidVed tn the least. The dura matter was
then opened ; hut uoderneath nothing was discov-
ered, and the patient remained insenstbie. Dr.
Detmold now paused a moment to hold a short j
council with the medical men preseot, whether to

penetrate into the brain or not Some were for
not going any farther, while others thought an ex-
ploring puncture might as well be made, as the
patient would die at soy rate- After attentively
liMenioglo the different opinions, Dr. D. calmly
said : “ Ishaft ful.ow my own idea,” or something
to that purpose; and be deliberately made a bold
incision into thesubstance of the brain, about one
inchrioog, and one third of an inch deep, and out

gushed a thick stream of matter. The doctor had
opened a large nbscess in the very substance' of
the brain. While the matter was flowing, the
pafent opened his ey*®> and almost -immediately
recovered Ins senses/ The quantity of matter
discharged wss differently estimated at from three
to five ounces. Although thus far oveo, the case
is, in unparalleled in the annals of
surgery ior brilliancy of surgical achievement;-
yet the medical men were, we believe, ntisni-
mous fft their opinion that, though thu operator
bad immortalized hiranrii by the operation, yet the
patientbad hot the slightest chance of recovery.
Dr. Detmold, however, in a few but striking re*
marks, asserted that he had the most sanguine
hopes ofthe patient’s recovery—he gave some res
sons for his opimun, wb'ch,although they did no ;
convince any body pre»ei!t, yet struck us as being
plausible, tnd evincing deepthought. Aft we have
to add is, thatto day, the fillh.day after the opera- |
♦ion, the man is not only comfortable and doing
well, bat that there is hqrdly a doubt left about his
ulimdbis recovery.! *’*'*

Our excuse’C-r thus trespassing upon the pa-
ges of a daflv paper la, that we were desirous of
laying before the public an unprecedented and
br.lltant triumph of professional gumus, whichwe
confess we., are proud even to have witnessed,
aud likewise to show medical students throughout
the country, what advantages they may find in a
metropolis wherfe men like Detmold, in the most
liberal spirit, permit them to witness their opera,
tioot.

(T;* Disuses or rtt* Lirua—When. the celebrated
Dr. Rush declared that dmnfce imess wii a disease, he
enuncinfila truth which the eiperience end observa-
tion of medical iuuii is every day confirming. The un-

happy, mill aoo many apparently insane eiresse* of

those who indiiltc n the u»e of spintiToas liquor*, is

a{.-counted for The true cause of their conduct.
Inr-h i« taken for infatuQiiou. i» very frequentlyfound

i o diseased ttatc of the liver. No organ m t)»e ha-
laiTsysictn. when deranged,produces a more frightful
ataloguc ol diseases Andif. imteud of applyingre-

medies to Hie niainiesufioii* of disease, as is too
the case, physicians would prescribe with n Tiew 10-ihe

onginaLcause, we would have fewer deaths from com-

plniriiawhich are ihe result of a-deranged statu of that
organ. Thrre-fourths of the diseases enumerated un-

der tho Iwadof consumption, have their aeat m a dis-
eased liver. {.See Dr. Gumt'a great work.)

Indigestion,Stoppage of the Metises,CosttveneM, and
general irregularity in the acuonof the bowels, are dis-
eases originating in the same prohhc cause, at is also
that dreaded scourge—Dtspxmia- Those who are af-
flicted with any of the above enumerated diseases, may

rest assured that the source of their maladies is in the
iver, and for its correction, the best, remedy eri

fered to the puhiic, is Dr. M’Lone’* celebrated Liver

Pill, for the cure of Hepatis, or Liver Complaint.
Per sale by J. KIDD 4. CO., No. CD, corner of Fourth

and Wood si., Pittsburgh. [octS-d&wtwS

BKTVICKLKY ACADEMY,

A CLASSICAL and Commercial Boarding School
for Boy*. oa the Beaver Road, fourteen miles

('"BtA; ”joB.’i'. TIIAVEI.LI,A. M , I'RINCIPAI..
The WINTERSESSION will commence ou Thurs-

day, November I, IiHD.
_ , T . .

T«bk*—Boarding, TuiUOn, Washing, Fuel, Light*,
per aession of five months, 873—one halfpayable

in advance; ibe balancea: the close ofthe session. '
Those taking French or Drawing lessons, will be

charged 810 per session extra.
Books and Stationery famished, when requested,

at the expense of the pnpilr ALLCLOfHINGTO BE
DISTINCTLY MARKED. Pupilsfamish their own
towels, it is very desirable that all should tiepresent
on the first day of the session.

'

For turther particulars, enquire of the Principal, at
the Academy, or of Messrs. John Irwin A Son, No. 11
Water street, Pittsburgh- ' oct9:d2w

WANTED.—A Youag Gentleman,"out of em-
ployment, desires a annaiion as Clerk tajGro-

cery orCommt-sion house, ot in aayibusiness where
bis lime can be employed. Salary not so much his
object a* being engaged in business. He can give the
best city and country references.

Please address ‘*\v. G.," Gazette office, Pittsburgh,pa, stating wicre an intorriew can be had.
oct3:dlw

___

TO PRIHTERB. f
JOHN P- M'CRBARY, Prinimg InkManufacturer,

No*. 331 and 333Stantonstreet, NEW
not No. 3 Spruce street—Would call the attention of
Printers to bis improved Printing Inks of various
kinds and orders, at the"folio wing prices: /

Extra fine Jer Black, for Card and Wood
Cu s - - - 82 00 and 3CO per lb.

Fine Book Ink - 0M " 1 “ !!
"Boo* Ink • • ♦ 0.40 060

lnk - 018 OSO “ OS3 “

FineRed Ink -73 c IObIM “ 2 0b “

Blue, Yellow, Green and White 73c I 00 I 3b.
Gold sire 8i per lb, and Bronxe at SO, 75 CU and

#i
A sneciraen of News Inkcan be seen on thus papot.
For aide by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON.* or * 9 Pittsburgh, Pa.
r Moreau ACo. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Morton A Griswoute, Louisville, Ky. oeiOidfim

P~.RINTING PAPER—W)OO reams of Printingand
Book Paper, a suTh'fiOr artiste. Assorted size*

Auv sire ms&HQ order al shortest notice.
wu hajid. Any sue 8 0 Hll<l| b? Wood at

To WeitarnJSsrehants.

WB OFFER on the most reasonable terms, swell
assoited stock of Groceries and Pittsburgh man-

ufactured article*, now on band and receiving by ca-
Dfcl *loo bags Rio Coffee; 10do Pepper; SdoAlspice;

50 bnff chest* Y. IL, Black and ImperialTeas;
oo boxes “ “ “, “

100 bbla N O Molatse*; 20 do sugar house do;
•M hhds N O Sugar; 10 tiercesRice;

100bbla No 1 Rosin; 30 do Tar,
M cska Soda Aah; 03 do Germaa Clay;
30 bids No 3 {large) Mackerel;

tW boxes Dried HerTinx:
coo lbs Codfish; 3 bbls Madder;
U>o mat* Cinnamon; 2 eeroonalndlgoj

HIO bxa'aas’d'wfndow Class, from oxB to 24x30;
130kg* Nails,assorted site*.

While in oil, Cotton Yarn*,. Batting, Candle
Wick, Flint Glass »”d Hollow Ware, with a general
assortment of other article too numerous to mention,
Which wo invite our friend* to axrnmno beforepur-
Ahtiinv pFwwhsfo* TASSEs a oner,

No 35Wood .1,Pituborgh

Dissolution.
ritHE partnership of the undersigned, under the finsI *

of Uaguley* Smith, was dissolved by mutual

Baga.ey * LO., at sw* WILUAM BAGALEY,
Pituburgb, Oct 8, J9AAC R. SMITU.

having asso-ei£S\iShlo wm. H. of PWl^elph.a,
Joan 8. Coagravojutd Ralph Pagaler of Piuaba»h,
will continue the Wholesale Grocery Bttitnen,at Jioa.
'? Wv

b 7l
o,a\f”y iSJStaL,* .

.„d WOODWARD tCU, PUlod’o.
«>CIB ■■

n°^MB° BooT-, jar»aßM&±. tT

INHEED OIL—'A bbla Luiaeod OU, in handsome
"'

,‘l ■““"SSEkSSin&u

Hc.vqakv—According lo aletleifrom Kemmen*
10, doted 31st August, the Magyars bad shot three
oificersat Petcrwardien who formed the plan .of
delivering up thefortress lo the Imperialists.

The Peath Gazette contains manyof the arrests
by the Council ofWar.

Nafflxs, 13th—The Times correspondent says
that differences have prevailed in tho Conference
at Porlici, wrtich may cause a breach between the
French and Papal Government*.

The Gratz Zeitung says that Radetzky has been
appointed slaiholder, and Uaynau Commander
General ia the Lombardo Venetian Kingdom, and
Baron Hess, Austrian Minister of. War. It is *u-<
mured that reward for his services is
to be'an imperial domain; that ol Jellachich and
Haynau,a domain-belonging to the Stale.

Tie German Reforms, in a correspondence da-
ted Drave;£eplember 9th, gives the following fur-

ther details oftbe insurgent fugitives, in ibe'Oilo
man Empire:

Onthe 20ih August, the first transport of about
twenty refugees, Strived at Keelafat, escorted by
half a squadron of Turkish cavalry—they were
furqtsned with leggings, allowed liberty to walk
about in the city -withuut a guard—among them
were Dentbiuski, Mesiros, and tho two brothers
Perczel. >

The’’Times hus a leader on the subject of the

late fall in railway stock, addressing persons who
have invested their surplus capital in shares; ,il
diaaundes them from throwing awuy their shares
at present, believing that time, the general pro-
perty ot the country, and the determination ol

• many oftbe bunhens under which thecompanies
; qow labor, will render them ultimately profitable.

ITALY.
The corresponded of the London Times says, it

is rumored that the Roman question is likely K»

bo settled at an earlier period and in a more satis-
faciory manner ihan was at first Anticipated, the
Austrian cabinet having expressed it* approval of
the propositions contained in tfeedeUer cu the Pre-
sident ofthe French Rcpablic to M. Edgar Ney.
• A leller from Rome of the Sih iunpint, asserts
that the French ultimatum has been reduced to

three points—a council of State, with a deliberate
voice for ihe iatorior; a partinl amnesty; a with-
drawal of ait paper money by paying all debts
hitherto contracted,nntUbua acknowledging the
acts of the Provisional Government Pius l\ and
Cardidat Antonrihi are said still to resist, and to

'declare that Hi- Holiness will not submit to the-

appearance of acting under tbe dictatioibor uny
pa

Tne Riforma of Lucca, of the 10th, states that
the Holy Father intends to lake up his residence
at Benevento.

The Rin and other Turin paper* state

that Garibaldi ho* been allowed to go to Nice to
see his relations,but was to return to Genoa with-
in 21 hours. ~

•

Pics IX at NT AFLis'^TThet Pope has left Gaeta
nnd taken up hi* abode atPortici, Dear the city ol
Naples. He was not, it is said, received at Naples
with the same rfemonstrattowof joy that the mere
name of Pius IX drew dowu from the Italians two
years ago. Many gentlemen did not even lift
thfeir bats to the head or thechorcb.

Tatsos at Ro.Mt—At Rome all is uncertainty,
and wholesale arrests take place without the ot>
servation of legal f-rms. Every one see* a oris
impending; but whethertt will be for good or e-
is doubtful The misery of the people increni
daily, and with it their hatred of the priests. A
new joafnal, intended to be the journal ot the pore
pontifical party, haa'appeared.

The newa from Hungary confirms the opm.on
expressed by our correspohdent at Vienna, that
the Emperor or iVostria is disposedto deal severely
with the defeiled insuraenl*. Even the fate
Gorgey was very douhUnlfor a lime. Hi* Irapo*
rial Majesty having felt at first very strongly »n*
dined to send hint before a Court Martial. A re-
monstrance on the part of the Czar is a ud.ttfhave
dissuaded the Government from carrying out this
design. Meanwhile, it is certain that thefugitive
leaders of the Hungarian revolution have no mer-
by Id -Tp* 1* 1. and already a lour list of Denies is

drawn od io he forwarded to the antboritie* so all
partaiof the Empire. Tfa-a. Hat contain* dO per-
sonal datiiinc:iiti'»n-, or-*f*ci-brtf/r, including the

names of Hem, Kossuth. Mada-i.e Koaiuth. (born
Meozlengi j as a poe!) and Per-

j c«L f

The Dutsche •Reforms Has news from Moldavia,
lolbeeflisct Uiai tlie.curp* of Hungarian**,from
3000 loWM siroap, which has crossed the frontier,
was encamped at Widin. Bern and Kossuth wdic
ander 'the protection of this s&iail army, a fact
which effectually dtt.po.es of the r**pcrt that the
fonncHud l»eeu captured by the Russians. An
application fc.a the partof the. Austrian asihontica
tt>the Pa»hhof Widin lor theextradiction of this
corps had becu refused uutil the receipt bf further
abstractions from Con«tuntinople. Tbo insurgent*
■above mentioned, are provided with leota by the
Turk*, nnd live verv comfortably.

It is said'lhst thdjEutperor has remitted the fine
inflicted upon the Peslh and Buda Jews by Gen..
Haynuu.
' From Comoro there is no positive Dews—noth*

ing m fact, but mereflying reports, which,of course
cannot be rehed on- Klnpka, who wished lo capit-
ulate, is said to have been deprived of his com-
mand, nnd pieced under strict surveillance. The
vacant comimssianjhttd[bet'n transferred toXjhnzy,
and according to others to Paul Estcrhaby. Tim
report that the Countess George Karyol was in the

fortress is confirmed.
- The accounts of the state of Hungary are >ie*
plorable. “A short lime since,'' observes the cor-
respondent of the Cologne Gazette, “Hungary suc-
cumbed to armed force. Uls now oa the verge
of financial ruin, owing to the Bonk note crisis—
According to the Deutsche Reform, 62,000,000 of

Kossuth's noie* nro in circulation,besides tbe le-

gal paper money, and the sudden annihilation
of t&is vast currency U already producing its ef-
fects Perth presentsa scene ot gloom and deso»
lation. Provisions are exhorhitanlly dear, A pair
of fiwls costs three florins, and other urlicles in
proportion. Money has vanished, eqj to »wal:,
since the suppression of Kossuth's noies. There
it but little talk of thereorganization of Hungary.
Meanwhile that country ts being divided into
seven military circles. • _

General Rukowina.haa Wien a victim to the

cholera, as reported by a Vienna correspondent.
; 1 TURKEY.

A Icitcr froui Constantinople, dated ihe 15th
iusu, states that the Polish General, Prince Mi-
chael Radrivill. aid do camp of the Emperor ol
Ruwia had arrived tho day before from Warsaw,
oa a special supposed 10 relate to the ex-
tradition ot the Honxnrisn refugee*, which the
Porte had hitherto firmly withstood, in spite of
the exphc.t demand of IheRussian and Austrian
ministers. The English and French ambassadors
were londerstood to have advised the Turk-
ish Government to yield. The namlwr fcof
Hungarian refugees in dhe Ottoman territory is
63, in'cludmj special generals and superior od*
ccrs.^

The United States Legation obtained from the
Portoia firman, permitting a corvettes to pass the
DardXnellev The corvette proved to be a frigate
whicf| the Legation was-desired to remove- as
(joicUly as powible. This is said to' be the sec-
ond ditempt the Americans to elude the treaty.
- a great nulnber uf Pofes'hnd Italians have too

f.>„ o|an asvdiEh in the dfjpital of the government
of IMiahtm Pasha- Austria and Russia claim these
fogsilves, and at this moment it is not known what
has been theanswer of the Porte; butwe are io-
fora&d that Sir StValfcrd Canninghas st/ongly ad-

ivised tho Pone to yield to such-a claim.
in . 0 ?Ftom Jerrold’*Newt, Scmpt '.3.

Gjfct. Bcvi at rAis—J>ear Sir: l think yourosy
positively annmu i't that tbo beroio Gen. Beni ar-
rive*) safe in this city on Monday. The German
paper* falsely representedthat he bad fallenintothe

of the Brinunna.. A friend of mine got the
infotpsaudn of Bern's arrival from a Hungarian
whet, stated ihQtbe h.ad accompanies him.

.Tours, truly,

Akn!ci!t Garres and Wixt.—The Philadel-
phiaInquirer slates thatih. Berkscounty, Pa, about
t5,C(50 gallons of wino are made per annum. In
Hamilton coumy, Ohio, thmo are 2,000 acres of
Vineyard lands- Mr.Longworth, the great grape
grower at Cincinnati, says:—

If are want large crops, we muel go to(be fer*
tile lands ol Norh Carolina, where, from their tc*
moos acuppernoug, they make from 2,000 to 3,000
gallons per acre. This is truly miraculous. I hare
known a onr Catawba grapes to have
150 berrte*. nud weigh 2t osa. On the scupper-'
nongthe yield is front 2to B berries. The price
ia in proportion. We add no sugar, and sell oflr
wine from S| to 91,28 per gallon.' They add 3 lbs
of tngar to the gallon, and, strango-to tell, make a
Hock wine{which ;ia a hard, dry one,}and sell it
for $4 per gallon.

The Longworthla vinery, n large and durable
building entirely ojalufscovering, is located inbla
beautiful g»r<jeu of ten acres. ]n thin Vinery me
the Victoria,'■illacjk Hamburgh, Black Muscat,
Black St.Peters, \Vjhiie Chalis, the Improved Ham-’
burgh, Red Mu’icaf, and other varieties 1of grapes
in great and nchneea. The vines me
tied to theroof, And then ore made torun in straight
lines. The large bunches of grapes, ao large as to
require strings to hold them opand save the stems,
arejinthe greatest profusion. •. '

Mr. I* U erecting gas works in his gardhn, to
light! every part }of theforest, shrubbery, plants,
vines, flowers, frails.—CtrafonJ UtraU.

Clsvslaxd aicritPrmßcaau Rail Road.—Thr
lettings on the Northern Division of the Cleveland
and'PuUburgh Rjhil Road advertised by Messrs
Chamberiaio 6c caito take place.onihe Istinstwere
all mpde, and thd contractors will immediately en-
ter upon theirjon. The Sections let/from 22 to
48, include meet'ofthe heaviest grading on this
portion of the liofcjunt the work will be vigorous-
ly pfpseented. The lateness of the' season, am!
thealow worktagjol the present pile driver, wd
prevent much progress oh the mart along the lake
bankjbefore spring. Messrs. Chamtierlun 6c CoJ
intend to ,havo isteiia pile driver in operation;
lheu.l \ - tA further lettiof ou the. Middle and-Southern:
Divisjoos will tale place on the 10th instant, at

Cohn ibiaaa county.—Cintiaad Htr-j

frroiTLDrt*pefifally o' l of c
■VV eountrr Merchant* to their.
FALL ANDWINTER GOODS, whichfar
varietyhas probably neverbeen equalled»otl

-4.
epi country. Pos.es.ing toe .ame fceihuea and ad.
vantage* enjpveo be Enitem Ilon»**» by
of the panwrs* eonaian.lyto the among ibeman.
nfacurer>, Importer* ane Auction House*,itoej .
preparedto offer the »atnoaiivantages JU *tv
Mice., that can be obtained of too largeatTfcatero

large consignment* ofDOMESTICS fre»
Use manufacturer* of New England, they W®jeJ“*
to offer these good* at le*a ratei lhan toey can DO P
enredjofthe Eastern Jobber*.Tho-^fartthattheirestabliahment.offer*
greater advantage*In every description ©fgooa&u*
can be had East, he* been elenrif demonaw*® *®

ibeir numerous Patron*. They feel confident tf **«•

chanu contemplating pnrebaulngFast, will etawilto
their stock. they wilfbe convinced that tMy buy
the urns quality of good* at such prices aa wilt aave
the coit of transportation. and theneee*»ary* lPe ®**i
and time of an Eastern trip. The/mention a part 01
their *toek which will away* be found fresh and com-.
P, 3w££aSE3 CALICOES AND PRINTS, from toe
Merrimack. Hamilton. Cocheeo, and Manchester Com-
panic*; also from the Print Work* ofDonnell; P. Allen,
Sprague. Richmond A Carr, Chapent, American,
Adam*, Ac - 1

4b eases GINGHAMS and CHINTZES, of toe best
manufacture. ,■

(30 casea BLEACHED MUSLINS, of all toe well
known ood approved makes, (or *ale by too package
at Agent*’price*. * j

300 bale* BROWN MUSLINS, ofall widths, quali-
ue* and price*. j;

AMUSEMENTS. '

THEATRE.
C.'B. Port«r

Adkwmos—Drew Circle «nd Parqnetie 50 eta.
Second Tier <i *5 “

LAST NIGHT OP MRS. FARREN.

Manager—

Tcboat. Oct. ft—Will bo'preremedji Drama in 3

"‘■ C“W
LA TOUR DE

*

Margaretto -Mr*.Ferre ti.

To concede with 3 ecu of
PIBABRO.

,f ~

nolle \ 5KrPizarro 1.......Mr Roy*.
K.-,-- t.—Mra. Ferrea.

Jp” WeJngilay—fPenelitof|Mra Farun- ’

auction'Mies.
By Jflhtt D. Pitli!Aajetlopetn

Soft of SautmabU DnA Gaoat.
On ThurtJay irotnJne, Ojt- Ilia, ** 1° o'clock, at•

the Commercial Sale* Roam*, comer of wood
Firth ■ueet*/ will bn *old, ona credit of90 day*, tot
approved endowed paper,on ail nub*over •tOO—

Anexieniive assortment of iearbaablc tuple and
fentey Good*. amok r which aw thrferfino eloit*, cai*
•iidrrc*, eatra-ujjeant, tweeda, aaane!*,' blankeu,
merino*, alpaca*! de lain*, tapefprint*, _ finrham*,chkck*, 39'iuck-wide tbeetlnff, relveta and corduroy,
black bombazine, barred and ttriOed jaconet mna
t.rt*,linen cambric hdkft, ahawlt inWeax ranety, ttlk
bdkfi, Ac.

„
, , !

At 3o'clock. 1
Groceries tjoeentware. Fami tnre. Ac.

I'oing ilyaon-aud ImperialTea,. VirfuuamanuCae*
arc*l tooacco, 10 ».** bred*. ataorted tun,.9.b|i«*•

a-med Klo»<rware, 8 do* iborel*, writing andwrap*
Pl!i?iar|« aud eenrral awortmem of fte* andeoeond
•hand houwbofd furniture, feather bed*, ounruiet,
carpeting. lonkine gla»*e*, mantel clock*, lamp*, win-
dowblindt, Franklinand cooking ttOYea, Ac.

Ai 7 o'clock.
A cuamityof ready made <,lothtng,boots andsnoet,

hat*, cap*, leather trunk*, carpet bar*, umbrella*,
Gne table ami pocket cutlery, gold and aiiTcr watch-
ei, muaical in'Tnmt-m*, fancy rood*. ©ct9 y

bmldwg Jjitt
Iu Manchester, tad adjoiningthe Cdy of Alleghany,

at Annum.
On Wednesdayevenlrg, OeulOtb, «8o’cl«:b,«

lie Commercial <«le* Rocffis,corr.er ofWoodard Out
•u will be sold. that valuableLot of Ground,NoP7K

m-plan of lou laid oatby Dr. C. L. Armstrong,now In
lie boroughof Manchester, hsvicr « front of p'feet
oa Prtble.si, and extending back 120 feet to Cedar *l-

-iwo!©» ofgronnd No» 7and 3,i inaddi-
tionalplanoftou laidoatby R: S. Cosset, adjoining.
Third Ward of the cits ofAllegheny, in Reserve tp.,

barirg each a front of20feet on Jamea at, and exten-
dingback 100feetto Mourd alley.-
i oei# JOUN,DDAYI3,Aoet

SUNDRIES— H’ hbd* prime N O Sugar;
25 bl>li ** u Molawte*;

12bbl* and kgs GoldenStrop; ICO bxa erm Cheeae;.
75 common Cheese; 8 bx« white Uoney;

S do Maccaroni and Vermicelli;
50 «k* fine Dairy Salt; SObushO&ts; •
30catty boxes Green Teas; 9 do do Oolong Teaj
‘JOOpacks Chooser's FireKindling;

• 67 } bxs M itRaisin*;
3b doz Colombian Ink, assorted sixes;
sdo Red and Copying Ink; • .

30 bbl* No U Mackerel; 29i and i bbls No 2do;
5 do do 1 Salmon: for sale by

octfl ~J P .WILLIAMS, co*. 9thand Wood sla

I'JLOUR—50 lb!» superior Floor, just reed nndfor
< fale by ocifl ARMSTRONG A CROZER

T\bFh'ivii—sVsliirt JEoCoffee, on hands and to nr*(j rive; for sale Ey A CULBERTSON,octo' ■> 149liberty at
.riIoUACCO—23« bxs assorted and eboice broads, of
I Manufactured (Ts, S’* and Ilblamps

on hand end for subs.by__eeiO A CULBERTSON, .
frSU—WbriTNoTand No 3Maefceral; 20 do No 1<

Herring,on bund and for sale by i
octfl „ A CULBERTSON :

TTriNPOW GLASS—2CBbx*SxlO and 10x19 Wu
W dow Glass, on hand and for sale byT T

qciC A CULBERTSON
ffIKAS—IOO pkg* Yoang Hyson, Gunpowder, and
I Black Teas, tm band and for sale by

oetfi - A CULBERTSON

SUOAiIS-lioaf. Crashed and Polrcrixed Sugars,
akrpt eonstautlyon hand and for sale by

octfl A CULBERTSON
SUPPLY OF ETNA SAFETY FUSE, for bio*;

inipurposes, kept constantly on band and for
sale by octfl A CULBERTSON

IKBURARCB.{MmMprotectionfire abd
*gsMß’iar\A MARINE INSURANCE COMPA?

NY OP HARTFORD, CONN.
9MSoSwS nrcoaroaaT*» lit 1885.
Annual Premium*, Capital Stock, and SurpluiFond,

•1,000,000.
This old and responsible Company continue* to i*

*oe policies on the most favorable term* on Dareling
Houorf, HouseholdFumitnre, Stores, Stock* ofGo«l», ;
Warehouses and contents, Mill* ana Manufactories,'
Ac. Ac., against LOSS OR DAMAGE DY FIRE-

Al»o, on Good*, Wares and Merchandize, against
the hazard* of Inuxb Teosifo*tat:o!l, and openthe-
Cargoes ofSea Vessel#.

The Protection Insurance Company having, in the
la»i2s year*, paid hast suxiotnor aoujjts at thetr
several amende* throughout tbe.United State*and the
British Province*, have established a justreputation
for solvency and fair dealing, which challengescom-,
parison with any other insurance company on the
continent of America. The annexed extract from an.
article ot. the subject of Insurance Companies* taken
froT the "New York Day Rook,” exhibits briefly the
standing and policy of the Company.

“The ‘moneyed men’ of the ancient and always pro*-?
ptTouscity ofHartford,have for half a century been
famous throughout the Union/or the care, discretion,
rigid honesty, and unvaryingiuflcess with whichthey
hare formed and managed'corporation* of tliisde-
scription. No Hartford Rank or Insurance Company
has over failed! These Companies have for more
thana whole generation scattered theirrisks in nehr-
ly every Stoleof the Union, and have never failed to
pay the innumerable losses which they have insured
against-” 1 |

All losses arising upon policies issuedjby the under-
signed, will beprotnpUy. adjustedand paid at the Gen-
eral Agency office, located at Cincinnati, O A large
portion of the funds of the Company, (including all
premiums received at the Western agencies,) is de-
posited with the General Agent of the Company at
Cincinnati, for the paymentofWeitem and Southern
losses. Apply to FAYETTE BROWN,

Agentfor the city ofPittsburgh,and tot Allegheny
county. octa.-dSm,

Tssensri waatsdi

THE Board of School Dtrectors-of the 7ih,Wartr,-:
will me-t tor the purpose ofexamining tho appli-

cant* for the male departmentofthe saidWard School,
on Saturday, the 13th day ofOcLinsU, at 1 o'clock, P.
M., at the Public School House in said Ward. AH
applications to be mado to Jno. Ford,President, or W.
Courtney, Secretary, previous to tsia meeting. '

By order of the Board:
‘ oct3:d34wltg ' W.8. COURTNEY. Scc'T,
PRESBYTERIAN BOOKBOOBB,

NO. 70 'WOOD STREET,
(CP SXAtU.)

WHERE wifi be found for. sala an assortment of
valuable religions Books and Tracts,comprised

ina scries of absut FOUR HUNDRED, different pub-
lications,(of whichcatalogues canbe had onapplica-
tion,)embracing many standard works: InTheology,
Biography, Ac. Ac., selected and published iby toe
Presbyterian Board of Publication in PhlUdelphls;’
and well adapted for Sabbath Schoot, Congregational,
Ministers’ and Private Libraries.

Parsons wishing to purchase such books, are invi-
ted to call and examine the assortment.

Depository of the Pennsylvania Bible Society
1* kept at these rooms. . octAdAwStoS

GUBAT BABQAIBB.

Valuable real estate at auction.—
The subscriber will offerat .public' tale on the

premises, onBATURDAY, the 13thday of October,
Ibiv, et lOo’ciock, A. ell that Faintof Lsnd.sita-
ate in- Ror* township. AlleghenyCounty,adjoining the
property ofWilliam Lecky, Esq ,on woods’ run,near
theflourishing boraogh .oi Manchester, late the pro-
perty of John Davis, deceased, which has been subdi-
vided into convenient Lots, suitable for Gardeners,
Nursery men, country seau, 4c. Ac.; containing as
fdilnVK ■1-ot No. I—l 3 acres, 141 perches.

;
•’

*• sfc- 7 “ IMH -

“
•• 35 *•

.. 80 «' '
u " 4—a. - oi «

“ -** i-'l “ 41 “ ‘
“ •« 'o.—s:' « >“
“ “ 4' • “ 151 “

“ “ 6. 7 “ . 73 «

“ “ o.—lt “ 75 “

“ •> JO.— ® “ 111 “

“ i|_ 4 » Hi) ••

“ “ u— s “ i.i “

“ “ n._ c *
» h i *

“ 14. & 95 “

“ ‘ 15— 5 “ M **

■*
“ JO 5 4® “ •

- •' 17. 5 '• 119 -

“ ‘i i<j_ .1 “ W-——"
«* ** ipr— ?

“ la
““80—9" 43“ , ■“ - u ■Bl S “ 30 . “•

These Jots comprise some of the mostbeautiful,ctxi-
venient and desirable locations in the nlgbborbood.of
the cities of Allegheny and Pittsburgh, being ashdrt
distance from tire Ohio river, and the Beaver road,
which is good at allseason*; and distant about 30.
minutes’ drivefrom the Old Allegheny Bridge. Some
of the lots
Dwelling Houser, Barn, Fruit Trees, Ac, Ae,arid
aboundto never toiling springsofgood, pare Water.

Persons doingbusiness in the cities, andothers, de-
sirous iof convenient country .seats, accessible at all
seasons, Gardeners, Nurserymen, Ae.Ac. will find
this an an excellentopportunity procure choice Jo-cation*. * <

Plans of. the lou can be seen at the cSice ol G.:R.
Biddle, Sib sc Pituborjrh, andadjoining the prentliea
with Samuel Dario, who will show the property to
persets wishing to purchase. ’

Txxzu or Sols—One toortb in cash, and the balatice
in three equal annual instalment*, wiih interest, secu-
red by bonds and mortgage.. Sale positive—lido indivpsubie. : ocUullw . JOHNSTON B. DAYI3.

itoitiasSnYantsdi
-

(

IN twfoletftle tad retail Dry Goods Sutra. Oiw
■arbounderstand* the city butnaait and Ua rood

Kalman. Addrvu “8, ,w n
” Bos 300, PUUbaMrti

Poet Oftee. - •' ■ •- ••■••• ■ ~

•'•“■• . *wtn

Batting and ,—t 'band and forsale bjr, . =
A CUI.BKBTSON, US Übfr

■WICHyIIM lau;f

•» ft

riBLECLOTHS'-COOfttUM browa »nd Ueuhett-
to Mis. ■ etna CABSVXiDfar

BACON— as hhda Sides; 50 do Shoulders, in fto«s
for sale by octfl SELLERS A NICfIfLS

CHEESE— 315 bis Cheese, just rec*d and fa»&
octfl

“

SELLERS A nicqls

Wrapping Paper. ,
IAHrt REAMS Medium Straw Wrapping; iIUUU IWO “ Crown " ;

500 u D’ble Crown M “ i
SOU u Medium Rag “ j

• stk) “ Crown “
“

300 M Med’m Tea Blue and w’e “

300 “ Manilla “ **

3uo “ Shoe Paper, assorted colors; ,
50 gross Rolled Bonnet Boards. J

For sale at reduced prices, by • S. C. HILL,
octO •. b” Wood st_-j

bzs how in store; for"»ale by
octfl ISAIAH-DICKEV A CO, Front tt

TARD—Inbbls and kegs, suited for i*ac, for
J sale by oetfl ISAIaH JDICKE*A_ID.

IMLOVER SEED wanted by .. „„\joctf ISAIAH DICKER A CO
PITTIBCROU nEDQE FAILS! NURSE-
- BY.

BKTWKKN threeanJ r ° aT,rfidß3®L'MKWStI milea miofPituburth. nearJcsißSsllfßgSgkthe Farmer*’ and Meehanic*’ifl£Hßigjra
Turnpike Hoed, (extension dfVpnMfjP

from Kul Liberty.
The »ttbrcnber»te*pectfuliygive notice toih'tr cus-

tomer* and the public generally, that their extenure
Norteri**, e*, .Sic, now coiupma be-
tween si and lt d,WO plauui.ajlof which are ina heal-
thy condition. VFRUJTTKEKS,. ronaiatinfof

■cm, Cberry, Apricot, Nm
oV of Aople, Pear, Plum,
?dt*riue,, Aimontl*,Urape

ilinSHADE TREES—VU: AiUnlUas, Camip*i Moun-
tain A«h, Sugar Maple, KncLtb Ltuden, American
Linden, Lombardy Poplar, Ralra <ff Gilead, Poplar,
Weeping Wibow, while barked Birch, Tulip Tree,
lloric Chcsuul.I'nulowwa Imberialia, Weeping A *li,
English Alh. English Sycamore, .Magnolia Tripetela,
Ac. Ac. i ,

EVERGREEN TREKSAND SHRUBS. vit; Jam-
per, Cedar, Americmu Arborriifca,Chinese Arbomtea,
Box Tree. T7prigbt Vew, Common Yew, American
Holly, European Holly, White Pine, Norway Spruce.
BaissraFir, Sileer Fir, Scotch .Fir, Hemlock Spruce,
Scotch Broom, Ac. Ac.'

GRKKN HOUSE PLANTS. »t»: A supr.b roller-
ttoa Fuchsias, numbering 19 vany^fes.' Th • Sower
is worthy ofattention of those who wish to irnameut
their windows

ROSES—MMt 01 them the Gritrate, cumbering over
70 varietiesin ciattet,vit Bengal or Chinese
bloomingKota Odorata, or lea-iceDted Chinere uo*
tet, BourbonRote*, Noiseue Ro«e*. Hybrid perpetual
orRemontant Hotel A great number of thr»e are
perfectly hanly and bloom freely throughout the turn*
mer season. Alto, Geranium*, Oleander*, Orange,
Cacta*.&e. fce.

N B—All onlert matt be' accompanied with the
c#»h orsatiifaclory reference*.

Plants carefully paekedand‘tent according lodue r-
lions to any part of the United State*.

Persons wuhingioornamenitheirpleasure grounds,
would uo well to give u* a call, at we think ernr stuck
of Evergreen* cannot be surpassed wettofUie moun-
tains,-now covering tomeacres of groand, and num-.
bering from forty to fifty thousand, a great number ot
which are ' fa ane tire lor transplanting.

Orchard and Shrubbery Planting executed by con-
tract on rcaicnable terra*. .

We wi»b all letter* to oar addrcu directed to 'Vil-
kin* P. O , near Pituburßb, where they will Gpd ids*
mediate attention. ' J • ' i

Order* left at oirstand on Market day*, in Manet,
will find immediateattention, / \

The public in general ereinvited to cell end ext
ine out»u>ck; attemloa to vtiiion m»cn on an? ‘

except Sabbath. \VM. It JASt. MUKDOCKt
octi>:da*w3tT -

*

H WILLIAMS will open a Nicirt Bcso*»L«
,

nj o'clock Lhis e»cnt»(f. (Monday, Oct. 'i%)
on the eutuer 0/ Fourth ami Ferry streets, entrance01
Ferry, where hewill be happy to imparl inttruc'.io t
m Jteading. Penmanship, Arithmetic, iJook Keepir. : ,
Phoroyrappy, Physiology. Ac. °g '3

_

O. 11. PARTRIDGE, M. D.»
NO 185 SPRUCE BTREET, PHILADELPHIA,

CONTINUES to five hie paruealar attention to tltreatmentof t)uem*e» ot the SKIN, SCROt U 1 -
end Dieeaeeeof the THROAT.

Office hour*: 8 A.M-, I P. M., end 7 P M.
octs:d3nt* _ ’ _

Fn. EATON A CO. keep con.tniiityou hat
. lor wholesale n<l retail (rod*, tienift* Socl

e .d Stocking*. Ladies Hosiery °f variety, 'caildter
plain, etriped end plaidStocking*, ledire end geo
Kid Clove*, with a great variety of gent*, ladle* ei
children* winter Glovre; children* wprsted Gattei
Sorka, Hood*, Tippet*end Sperfe; embH? endpla
Hdkf*,. Breakfast and Night Cap*, Bonnet and F*
Flower*, Fringe*, GirarvLand, Beuoue, Pine, Ne
die*. Tape*, genu Sotrt* and Under G&imentv. Cr

Ac. Store No. 0* Fourth «t, between Wo
slid Market. o*lB

SEW FALL ANDWINTER GOODS,

No. 100 Hariet Street,
BETWEEN FIFTH asn LIBERTY, PITTSBURGH.

THE vubteribef weal'dretpectfhlly invito hit triend*
and the public to call and examino hit stock,

whir h.comprise* in par. the fallowing;, viz:
Fancy Ca»bmete, Moualui deLain*,Katin dc Cbtr.es,

Fancy Silk, and a large assortment of French Men-
no a,Paraoetta, Lyoaeteand Oot-orgCloihi.

ALSO, Frrneh Embroideries, Hosiery, Glove*, a
tar«e aaaortmenr, Urocha, Thibet,Tare SpUu, Silk and
Woolen Lony Shawl*. .

DOMESTICS. FLANNELS, Ti.
tinier'*.Sattineu, Tweed*. Ky. J<

octB:dlm

'■eking*. Clothe, C»'
lees*, he. he.

P. ».FRALICIL

DOMESTIC FI.ANNEI.B—4I piece* brown, blue,

while ■lid burred Flannel*.(Arthur* 3t Bto. man-
ulaciure) which mil be told ataamall advance above
manufacturers' price*. Call and exannue ai No. ICO
.Market *L octSsdlm D. 11. FRALICH. •

1ECONOMY BLANKETS—The larjtni aaiorimrnr
il ever offered in thi* market, andwill be sold al a

■mall advance. Cal’ and see at No tW) Market ft.
oe(9:dlm D. H. FRAUCH.

\X7HITNFiY BLANKETS—Ia and 13-1 Whitney
VV Blanket*, a tuperiorarticle, at No 100 Marsel
,t . octSrdlm D. H. FRAUCH.

canal blockade bkmoted.
r. D. THOMPSON.

■No 110 Maiart Sratrr, 3 oooas rao*Ltexm,

18 NOW RECEIVING the largest and best selected
stock of Fall and Winter DRYGOODS, that be

has ever had ibe'pleasure ofoffering to his cummer*
aud the public—among which are several styles of
enurely new Goods in this market: All the high colors
of superior French Merinos and Thibet Cloths; Satin
Damask Thibet Cloth, a newand beautiful article ror
ladies dresses; Tore Satins, Gro de Armuie; Satin de
Chine, Changeable Glacie Silks, bik Silks lor enrdi-
rals and dresses; Cashmeres, dc Lames. Bombazine*.
Alpaccas, fce. Also, Velvet* and Satins lor bonnet*,
Bonnet Ribbons, Neck do. Lace Capes. Standing and
other French WorkedCollars; Silk,Satinand Merino
Scarf*, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Trimmings, fce. Ac.

A full assortment of Domestics, Linen Sheetings,
Table Linens, Diaper,Checks, CamooFlannels, Ac.
Ac A very large assortment of Long and Square
Shawl*. Piano and Table Covers, Damask Moreens,
liedDrapery, with a complete slock of Cocebmaken’
Trimming*; all of which havo been purchased at the
lowest rates, and will be sold at a small advance.

ocr£d3w_. R. D. THOMPSON.
WINDOW RASH BLINDS.

H HAMMOND’SPaieatUpparandImprovedlow-
erAKtoAßwgaah Spriugs, lor sale by Messrs.

Bogan A Kennedy, J M Cooper, and Wentworth,
Pittsburgh? Petwin. Zanesville; Tyler, DavidsOn A
Co Cincinuali, Oh!» Bradley.Lexing ton; and Messrs.
Hardy’if Louisville, Ky 4 adso, in New York, PbiladeL
ndrlnhla. Baltimore. New Orleans, Bt..Louis, Krje,
Buffalo, Ac. With these Springs, allkinds ofwindow
can be easily fixed for lowering thoupper as well a*
rais/ng the lower sash, and either when shutorpar-
lialzy open,cannot be opened further from the outside,
andean be mo.e easily taken out for washing, paim-
ib& glazing, Ac. Theyare labeled, numbered, (se-
cording to size,)are furnished with directions for sc-
Ijfctions, ibe appropriatesizes and properlyapplying
mem to windows,and are warranted not to lose their
elasticity or break.f 11 H. has been over SO years engaged maaufactu*

1rtu Springsar.d putting theminto windows; therefore
flatters himself that ha understands the busines* well,
and believes his Springs in pointofconvenience, ou-
rability andutility, are not equalled in the country.
They took a premium at tho American Institute in
New York. oc^dlw

For Sale or Boat.
_

. THE very desirable residence in Allegheny
km City, latelyoccupied by fL W. Poindexter, and

given Immediately.
F«r terms, apply at this office, or to W, W. WLL-;

SON, Market si.
Journal and Dispatch ca;

OCI3
lODdchtrro Oat

Window olass—-
ts3 boxes 7x9 Gtaai; I 325 boxes Bxlo Glass;
to do" - Bxl2 do 275 do 10x13 do

Ifls do 10x11'.do 20 db 10x19 do
ID da 9x14 do |*s do 10x13 do

Of smith A Herron'* manufacture, whichwe will
wai rant equal Inquality toany made in this city—for
tale at the lowest market rale*.

All orders for larger size* elect G ass, left with the
subscribers, shall havA prompt.attention.

RHEY, MATTHEW'S A CO, 2$ Water si
. Agis for Smith A Herron

—if> MKT* 1-—ItX) ton*, cotd b,4Jt. charcoal, for sale
br octd RHEY, MATTHEWB ACO

PIG i.paD—33o pig* Lead, 'to arrive, for sale by
; RHEY, MATTHEWS ACO

SUGAR—ICO hhd* prime NO, per «unr Planter, fori
..1. br oeia RHEY. tjATTHCT'atOO

SroBCHINGS—85cskifor sale by
HUEY, MATTHEWS A CO

SODAABH—24 c*V» Matprau A Sons; 33 do Steel

tT' yo_
T?MBROIISbH¥=I?. lffiiloo * Co. h»,ing

!•&2SiKi‘!2SE®£iSS~rShrr ocedio work, to. to. TrUnnuos ond V.riol,
store, No *8 Fourthat.

T EOOrrd b.^luu^d^uo™,.
”s&&eiiz&r

ORK4-0 bales M. W. CoThs, res* «ul fortali> by
oett* BRAUNfc BETTER

Vva+tEhNs—Wper Pattern*’ iffTtie*ymnißnu,
*

and ehiidreni rarm«BU,oftjiloo* «.yle«» lot ills
FII EATON It CO,Trunmlpg 6jofg

B
by

UcklSJt»NCiLOVES-OfbeMUfttl flnTtkim fo>
rents drew clorr*- Al*a,Tiry he*Ty G!oTc*,ibt
.l\ oc" F U EATON A. CO, 6iFourh >l.
LAsa^wTßxTfc'io otti»T?oo do lailidf; 40do

I t idtU do: la rrinuorder, for Mlo by
«b 1 f

johnWatt t cii, Libcror«
fCLASSES AND SUGAR—ISO bbls N O

M Ki, (in Pittsburgh bblf) 85 hhds N O Waliwe*,
,n i£*arid for sals by OCXS JOHN WATT *CO

P~ ERCUSSION CAPS—I,3OO,OOO Percuuioa Caps,
DlTd.°d,Hi.mriff, f,■^■ gBDTHNOT

WuS^t uoSgiaii.vy^'Mff
gujjNt-r sibbo.-.*-*.

43eases and bales ofTICKINGS,oftieYork, n«w. ■ilton, AAoskeag and OtU Companies. .'

•36 bale. Red, White and YeDow .FLANNELS, a .
complete sMorunent for sale low by ute bole or piece,
recelted direct from niannfactarem.'

BROADCLOTHS ami CASBIHERES, ofthe man*,

faetnera of8. Slaterft Son, Hill ft Carpenter, Far '
sum, Hints, Ac., of every grade.

CASSINNTS, JEANS and TWEEDS.—M eaaea if-
SUN

r“
E
m SiNS.?

of the Hamilton and Manebester Works; also, AHif S
urtmentof Foreign manufacture,locasetcolored MUSLINS, for sale by the ca* u
AF,”^ rf

ud Colonjl CANTONFLilH.'.
NELS, ofall the utntl nt*b«j JaSESHv •

ALPACCAS. BOMBAZINES, and COBURG9—
Moto than 20rates. Also. 300 pieces French Merino,
Lyoneso and Paramatta Cloth*. . ,

SILKS and SHAWLS-200 pa. ofblaek and fancy
Silka; nearly 2000 Shawls, long and aquare, of all
kinds. Alto, Vueles, Cloak Scarfs Ae. '

A fall assortment of Whiteand Linen Gfods. Alto,
Hosiery ana Glove*,.Embroideries, Laces andTrim-
minrs, MourningArticles,all qualities, olxes and mako

50. boxes of rich Bonnetaad Cap Bih*
bona; also. Velvet,Silk*,Satins,fte.,.with oyeryoth*

er description of Millinery article*, Tailor** Tn**

“dllijflfwWeh, together witha general assortment of
Goods ofthe newestand most fashionable atjles, wiU
be offered at an extremely low advance.

New Goodaeonrtantly received. . .

STEAM BOATS.
CINCINNATI * PITTSBUBOU

mam
DAILY PACKET LINE..

rpiOS.weU known Uue of Mlendidpassenger Bteja-'.
. . er* is now composed ofthe largest,rwiflett,bos«,

finished and farniahed. and most powerful boat* on tht
waters of tto Wert. Every accommodation and ecm.
fort that money can procure, ha* bee»frovidod tot pa* •
senger*. The Line ha*, been in operation for five yean
—his earned a million ofpeople withoutlh© least inju-
ry to iheirpersona. The boats will be at the fo« ol
Wood street theday previous to starting,for therecep-
tion offreight and the entry of passengers on theregi*- •
ter. In ill cases ihe-puuge money maxi bepaidHI
advance. , '

SUNDAY PACK®TV
„

. The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, wU
leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morningat 10 o'clock;
Wheelingevery Sunday evening atto r. K.
. Muy 29,1647.

_

'
HOHDAY PA^IEBT*

TThe MONONOAHELA,Capt Sroxs, will leave Pin*-
-burgh every Monday morning at 10o’clock; Wheeling
every Monday eveningat 10r. K. '

. The HIBERNIA No. 2, Capt J.Ktiauttuii, will
leave Pinsbutghevery Tuesday morning at 10 O'clock;
Wheelingevery Tuesday evening at 10r. K.

,WBDJrfi¥SXVPAeiUBT.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, CtpL S, Di.AWtU

leave Pituburrh every Wednesday monua sat 12
o’clock; Wheeungevery Wedneadkv evaaing a 10m

THtJIhSDAY>ACiiikT.
The BRILLIANT, CspL GxscirwiU leave Pitl*«

burgh every Thursday morning at 10o'clock; Whoditg
every Thnradayevening at10r.*.

Hie CLIPPER No.* Capt. Pxxa Dovjx, wMJarr*Pittsburgh every Friday morning at 10 o'clock; Whea :
iu» every Friday evening at 10 ?.M.

SATURDAY PACKS*. •
The MESSENGER No. * Cant. I. CiWoaswaio,

will leave Kttsbargh .evety Friday morning at 10o’-
clock; Wheeling every Friday at 10r. at- .

‘ '
FOR ST. LOUIS. *

.• . The new and spleodidfast steamer
m PENNSYLVANIA, Greenlee, me*,

ter, will leave for the above and alt
portalhla day, Octtbtt

olb/at 4 o’clock, V- M. ' . . .
For freight or passage, apply on board. ootA_

FORBT. LOUIS., ' ’
. ..:>. The fine steamboat PARIS,Capt.

» rf**7**T A S. Smith, will leave for theabove and
ySZf&ffiSt oil Intermediate ports this day, at 10

passage, apply on board. oct2_
FOE CINCINNATI.

The vpleadid ful ronainj p«ew»
.turner HIBEBNIA No. S, <&pttu*

■ USuHJUS:KUoefelter, will team u abore, oa
d«T, Bi lOo'clock. •

- • • - apply on board. oclfr*
FOR ST. f-CCIS. . - -

. _ » . Tbe-vpletidld fast running stetmei
DEWITTCLINTON,

: Llgjfefflft J. D.Dcvcnnv, master,will leava for *

gSKßSkthfiabove and all intermediate porta
this day, at 4 o’clock, P- M.

Fetfrelghtorpassage,apply on board. oct*
_

: < FOR ST: LOUIS. .

,<rn»rjs -
'

Up,iitfi|gn Thos. Itodgera, mailer, will leave for
above and all iuicnsediue porta

this dayat 10o'clock, A.-M. ■ .
~

'
For freight or pauage, apply on board. ocO ;

I^TfoRLOUISVILLE.

hgßagftS A.JL Fenk, master, will leave forth*
■nßESfSSnabova'and aN intennediam portae*
Tuesday; Bih.inst,rat4 •’clock, P-M. -

~
<

! FOR ZANESVILLE.
. • Tho splendidsteamer •

?. H" ft . jennylind,
;fc*g»tWßga§- Gallagher,mailer, will leave for. the
.EHBlHßaßhabovo aod all intermedia!* ports oa

Jthi»dsy, at 10 o’clock,A.M.
• For freight orpassage,apply oa board. octS •

PILL QOXES—I cask wood; 9bbls Paper, justre-
ecived andfor sale by RE SELLERS, ..
octS ’__ 67 Wood »t ,

ATCHES AND JEWELRY—A largeand well
’-•elected stock jut opening. Corner of Market

and 4thin. oecB W W WILSON

GOLD PENS-Ofall the approved makers, ends
very superior article of myown brand, for. sale.

by oct9 WW WILSON
T DIAMOND SPARKS—Just ree’d. 6doz Diamond
.1 J Sparks, for glass enuers. of thefirst quality.

Also, i dot besiGlaxiers’Diamonds. •• ;
ocl& WW WILSON ,;

(IREAM CHEESE—2OO boxes Cream Cheese,reeM
> and for taleby WAR STCUTCHEON,-. .

octS 183Liberty «tV

FAMILY FLOUR—BO bbls FamilyFlour, ree’d ahd-
for sale by oct3 W AKATCUTCBBON

A LLEGHENT METAL—BOO tons No l AlleeUnri\. Metal, made atOre Hill Furnace, jtut ree’d azn
tor tale by octS W A R M^UTCHEON

ALLEG HENY. PIGIRON—IOOtons MahocingFttr-
nace; 100 do Manon do: 100do Black Fox do;

now on the landingand for sale by .-

oeta • ’ 3A R FLOYDf
(IREAM CHEESE-30 bis Partridge’s celebrated
/ Extra Cream Cheese, just received and for sale at

theBatter and Cheese Depots by 1
oc13 , JB CANFIELD

SALERATCS—2 ciks snd 3 bis Salerattu, hutre»
ceivedandforwaleby octS JB CANFIELD

(IHEESE— 300bxs Cheese, jutreceived st the But*
j ter and Cheese Depot. ’ octS JB CANFtELD •

Sash—3000ught
,Q\tS

GLASS-10CO bl
for sale by

• 7LOUR—’*O bbli
. ; octS *

■ WindowBash, for sale by
S F VON BONN HORST A CO.

18x10, 400 do 10x19: 200 do ttz(4;
S F VON BONNHOBST A CO

la extra Family Floor, for sale by
8 F VON BONNHORST k CO

CHEESE—100bxi Crus ChNM.for taleby
octB SF VONBONNHORBTJtCO

BUCKETS— 60 dox Bearer Backets. for al* by
ocl9 BFVOXCQNWHOaBT>CO *

rpOBACCO—IO kgi ltwist, for sale by
__

_X octB S F VOS BONNHOBST tCO

;WujsßraH-io
8w,si«%w

MAHTIbbA laSnxTind.
black .-Silk Mantilla Velreu,ef r"7“*»Pfn-or quality, last ree’d.and for tale at No. 1® Wood it.

oct&dlw - - JOHN BHBA.

MOCRKUOBBAtTLM-4 Mk ThibetW
Shawli, tor mourniDp alio, 3d

jn»t openedandfor sale. .ogt&lw JOHN SHEiL

Domestic manm-e?piuthUme,
brown, while eod bleo Fleonell,(Anben>* Bioa

“ off.mm«ynlg»l>rt^
Tfaa Fnyatt*

FINDING their Warehaaw on Seeoed itraet {qk{b.
.q«ata for retailto*their Goods, and ari'ihinf to

pieall a ehaoee, they will open oa MarketCroat, No
as, a Sale*Room for that purpose, oa Mood ay, ttto
isth lijit, where nay befound olargeawji elegant
lortmentef Family and Steamboat Blankets, which
they warrantall wool, and inaaafoctartd. from the
Terr best material, and for* tower pneo than sseb
goodhare ore* been.odered inthis city. ■ octSdlw

FLOUR—33bblaiost ree’d aadfor aale by
CRAIG fo SKINNER, aa Market at

a fewhhds for sale by -. • ;
. SCAIFEt ATKINSOf,. /

ocis Fiat, ceax Woodat -

SP.TERPENTIN’E-30 bblijuK rec’d u* tovcato
>br. octC RESELLERS, S 7 Wood«

OILS—>c*k* winter bleached; 11 - .. u Sperm « jnit ree’d and foroctS . ' RESELLERS
niAKTARIC AUD—IWI ILj« jottreo'a and'foTia!Iby . oetS :HK SELLERS
INDILO=tU) lb»ju»t rtcM and for *a.’e W .,oct3 - . 8 ESKLLEB&
T\irrCH MADDKB—3 Ciki Jnsirec’d and for uii
U by wd BESBLLKKsT
MADDEB-9 etkaoncon»i<nment aaJ formal"hi’octa ‘ 'WICgAM’CAKOLEgS 1
ALSPICE—60 bfS for, sale by jOctS ,

~
WICK ii aycANpy-yggM-

Y'UIEFSE-SObii extra ereara,for«*leby ' <Uocii , - WICK k arCANDLESg

WR. CUEE3E—SCOlx* prims W B Cheeses for
♦ sals by pets WICK A&TViAMnt-tEsa

IBOUND PEPPER-tO bxa prime, for salo by-.r.octs WICfcAbi’CANDLiSjL

BARBED PLANNPL3—B e*aes BarredJutree'dand for sale by foe piece, by -

ocU • H opposite6ft
rjiASLEDupKas, u t*it
•JL prices for qaalityj an assortment ree’d *W
Qoodsßoose of . octa w R ytraps*—

FISH— OQ bbuL«t,« No. 3 UftCkertl; ffIiTOKJHemnsi»I»»»«!«!ed HeniiwJiKlSVJntorttlaby- [petti BHEY.

/^H£ESK—IOO bxa primaW B Ctoe»*» *“®**
VJ .fortale by -«MfiCOoea Ji P VON BONTiHO^SX^LINSiiED oT« Wla’U wKd'ffCSSSSTJS**-7 ■ *O“sON-fe‘j^aS-.
t ARD ®kl{> No l latdTiSJLi forulebyoca a Waterigiy^TTrS?
iTOALH HQAf-100 hit Hoit .»d for mic by toeg]_3iS^^Sp-
CiOHH BROOMS-®doiln-w* tcoj

/■ • ■ ; . .f?S£JiriWoo«ib>
pHEESE»s bn priao**Sp®M»*VLs?"'"'*£_tocefl

g*tMON-lSbbta


